
2024 GSC Summer Extravaganza Stalling Form  
July 27 & 28, 2024  

Iowa Equestrian Center, Cedar Rapids, IA  
Jackpot/Added Money Open Horse Show Stall Reservation Form  

Online stalling form &/or payment available on our website: www.grinnellsaddleclub.com 
(you can fill out the form online & mail a check or pay online with a credit card) 

Name  

Cell Phone E-mail   
 a receipt will be sent to verify your payment was received 
Prefer to stall with      
  (friends or trainer if applicable-those not included in this reservation) Check if your reservation includes 
    stalls for other people  
A $20/stall cancellation fee will be collected for any cancellations  & fill out below 
made after Friday, 7/19/24 
 
Stall Fees:    
$83/horse or $66/tack stall postmarked on or by July 15, 2024 
   
$93/horse or $76/tack stall if on or after July 16, 2024 
 
(all horse stalls include 2 bags of shavings-minimum required by IEC) 
   
DO NOT MAIL PAYMENT AFTER JULY 18, 2024,  
Fill out reservation online, provide CC # to hold & pay at show  
 
 # of Horse Stalls x $83 or $93/weekend = $   
 (includes 2 bags of shavings) 
 # of Tack Stalls x $66 or $76/weekend = $    

 # bags of ADDITIONAL bedding @$8.50/bag = $     
 (2 included in horse stall fee) 
 # Stalls x $5 Stall Request Fee  =$    
   

     
  Total Amount Due 
 

   
 

Stalling Request Location:     
   (A $5/stall/show Stall Request Fee is owed if requesting stalling location) 
 
NO OUTSIDE BEDDING ALLOWED,  DO NOT MAIL AFTER JULY 18, 2024 
MUST BE PURCHASED FROM IEC Fill out reservation online, provide CC # to hold & pay at show 
(minimum of 2 bags in horse stalls-included in horse stall fee)  
   

NO JUMPOUTS  PER FACILITY POLICY!  Make checks payable to:  Grinnell Saddle Club 
Anyone caught jumping out will be assessed a $100 stall fee.  Mail to:  GSC, Martha Loney, 
  2112 NE Northbrook Dr., Ankeny, IA 50021 
  E-mail:  grinnellsaddleclub@gmail.com 
  Call or text:  Martha-641-990-2001 

Names of people included in this stall 
reservation 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

OFFICE USE ONLY 

Stall Number(s)  

Postmark  Ck#  

 

$ 
Due to demand, there is a $5/stall/show Stall Request Fee if you 
want to request specific stalls. Those requests are granted in the 

order that the stalling payment is postmarked. First paid, first 
served. Requests not able to be granted will receive a refund. 

 

Text/phone/email reservations are NOT considered complete & 
will NOT be granted until form is received & payment is made!! 

A Credit Card # must be provided if not mailing a check. 

 


